A Guide to Bird Behavior, Volume II. Donald W. & Lil-

Field Guide to the Birds of North America.

lian Q. Stokes.1983. Little, Brown and Company,Boston. 334 pp. cloth $14.95.

tional GeographicSociety.Washington,D.C. index +
443 pp. paperback:$13.95 + $3.00 postage.

The authors{naturalistsand teachers)invite bird watchers to go beyondmere identification and explore a new
way of looking at birds by inviting people to enjoy the
surprisinglives of birds. Volume II introducestwentyfive favorite birds common to backyards, parks, and

This bookis the first guideof its kind sincethe 1960'sto
coverevery North American species--nearly800--from
Canada and Alaska to the Mexican border plus adjacent

fields.

tral America

Eachspecieshasits own section,comprisedof an introduction, giving an overall view of the bird's life; a behavior calendar,which tells when eachtype of behavioroccurs; a display guide, which helps to understandthe
soundand signallanguageof the bird; behaviordescriptions of birds' lives: territory, courtship,nest-building,
breeding, plumage, seasonalmovement, and social be-

islands and seas within

a hundred

1983. Na-

miles of the coast.

Also included are speciesthat breed in Mexico or Cenor on other continents

but are seen in

NorthAmericawhentheyspendthe winterhereor pass
throughon regularmigrationroutes.Speciesthat sometimes wander off courseor are blown in by stormsare
alsoincluded.Exotic speciesthat in the pasthavebeen
introducedaspark or cagebirds, and that are now seen
in the wild, are listed.

Four yearsin the making,the bookwasproducedin con-

havior; and feeder sections, which describe the bird's

sultation

behavior at backyard feeders,the location readerscan
most often observe the birds.

birders, ]on L. Dunn and Eirik A.T. Blom, and with two
leading ornithologists,Dr. GeorgeE. Watsonof the National Museum of Natural History and Dr. John P.

Eachsectionis complementedby originaldrawingsby

O'Neill of the Museum of Natural Science at Louisiana

JohnSill, Deborah Prince, and Donald Stokes.

State University. It includes the work of 13 wildlife art-

with

two of North

America's

foremost

field

ists.

I have not seenVolume I, but Volume II doesgive a fair
amount of behaviorial information in clear, concise

wordage.It is a goodbookfor the noviceor personwho
has not had much exposureto the selectedspeciesincorporated.Speciesin thisvolumeare:Killdeer,Spotted
Sandpiper,Mourning Dove, Belted Kingfisher,Downy
Woodpecker, Eastern Phoebe, Eastern Wood Pewee,
Barn Swallow, Tufted Titmouse, White-breasted Nut-

hatch, Marsh Wren, Brown Thrasher, Wood Thrush, Cedar Waxwing, Yellow Warbler, Eastern Meadowlark,
Brown-headed Cowbird, Northern Oriole, Scarlet Tan-

Informative text is adjacent to the pictures. This is a
rather bulky text and rather heavy for the field (8" x 5 •
x 1" thick)but a goodbackup bookfor eveningreview.

The educationalpublicationsof the non-profit society
are not sold commercially but can be ordered from the
National Geographic Society, Dept. 100, Washington,
D.C. 20036.

Mickie

Mutchler

ager, Northern Cardinal, Rose-breastedGrosbeak,Indigo Bunting, Rufous-sidedTowhee, Chipping and Field
Sparrows.
Mickie

Mutchler

BodyWeights
of 686Species
of NorthAmericanBirds,ByJohnB. Dunning,Jr.
NABBhaspublished
theabovemonograph,
whichshould
beof greatinterest
to allbirdbanders
andarianbiologists.
It constitutes
"Monograph
No. 1"{May1984)of WBBA.Orderswith payment($3.75,postpaid)
shouldbesentto:Jolan
Truan, Assistant Treasurer, 3314 W. Glenn Drive, Phoenix, AZ 85021.

BackIssuesand BandingWorksheets
Backissuesof NABBandAgeing/Sexing
worksheets
for westernbirdsare availablefrom:]olanTruan,Assistant
Treasurer,3314W.GlennDrive,Phoenix,AZ 85021.A listingof theavailable
or issuedworksheets
wasprovidedin theOct.Dec. 1983number of NABB, on page 171.
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